UFW
MEET & GREET & SUPPORT

Meet and Greet:
Teresa Romero, UFW President

Time and Place:
April 24th, 2024
2-3pm
UCLA Ackerman Union, Bruin Reception Room

Entry:
Ticket $25
Student $15
VENMO @sffw_ucla

Funds will support UFW farmworker organizing

CONTACT: larry.frank.00@gmail.com

SPONSORS:
UCLA IRLE, UCLA Labor Center, Chicano Studies Research Center, Latino Policy and Politics Institute (LPPI), Latina Futures 2050 Lab, California Nurses Association, UAW Region 6, UAW 4811, University Professional & Technical Employees (UPTE-CWA 9119), UCLA Labor Studies, UCLA Cesar E. Chavez Chicana/o and Latin American Studies Dept., LA Food Policy Council, Students For Farmworkers at UCLA (SFFW), Westwood Food Cooperative (WWFC), Student Labor Advocacy Project at UCLA (SLAP), Compas at UCLA, League of United Latin American Citizens at UCLA (LULAC), Anakbayan at UCLA (ABUCLA)